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Tour grocer is honest and if he cares to do ao can tell
you that lie knows very little about the bulk coffee he
sells you. iftw can ha know, where it originally came from,

.. .. . . ..1 ,1 1 1 1 1 &

S'FGLEY'O

Will cur any ease of Kidney r

or Bladder disease that it not
beyond the reach of medicine.

ft ' QIVM UP TO DIL-- '
B. BpiegeL 1204 N. Vlrgiala St., Zrantrille,

Xod., wntea t For over four rears I wet troubled
with a kidney and bladder abaction. 1 loft flesh
andwasuuabletoworlc, Tune pbjrilelane tailed '

to help me aud 1 was eTtvea up to die.- Foley's
Kldnav r.ur wna MmmmndMl and th Srsfc

pow
' or

ii was Dienueu or Willi wuai ;

when roasted? A If you buy your :CHARLES I STEVENS,

W EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES4- - - ;

. coffee loose by the pound, bow can
you expect purity ana uniform quality 1 -

' "

HON COFFEE, fbe LEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE ' COFFEES, ta oi
necessity : nnllorm ti qusillty,
strength and flavor. For WEI A

v One Year, in advance--

One Year, notinadvance,.-'.o..- f. 6.00

Mnnt.Wv. hv earner in the city.,... '.BO

, Advertising ratefurnished on apptt-- QUARTE1 01 A CENTC1Y, UON COFFEE
Iimsj becsn the sUadartl eoltM In
' mlHIonsf ot bomca. - .-

t'U0N.''C0iTEE''ti' eaeUlT sMdtesl

art ear lacier las, mm enlU esteme im
r 11

crKd.r olcoalB laeeatad wltkst,
S Urf,ee oacUaa haada.

'
Enterecl at the Post Office, New Bern

C jfta second-cla- ss matter, W

'FFlriAt PAPEB OF NEW BKRN AND

j ' " CRAVEN COUNTY, , w

New Bern, N. C June 14. 1905. -

AMERICA LEADS THE . NATIONS

" tor humanity

ty, l.;r,aoVaffv ol LION
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist ..upon getting the genuine.

Lion bead on every .package.) s"r

v, (Save the IJonJieads tat valuable pienduins.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
..V " " v'j., "WOOLBOtf SPICE Cd., Toledo, Ohio.

; - 3 The position of thia Nation's stand

- Sot peace in the war between Russia

and Japan, and its initiative action in

"coming strongly 'forward and showing

.
! the reasons why the war should cease,

. is truly American in every way, and

.marks the high courage and humanity

which have been the ennobling

. teristics of our people. ! ' .'

While the President stands promi-

nently forward in the matter of seek- -.

iig a peace baaia.soag to end the war in

vhe far east, it must n9t be forgotten

or overlooked, that the expressed sen-

timent of the American people has been

the same line, therefore the

f. United States stands desirous of peace.

In speaking of the attitude of this
county and its President,, compared

with that taken by European nations,
the Baron D'Estournelles de Constant,

' an eminent Frenchman gives the fol
lowing in an interview:

"The United States has" again given
- hesitating Europe a wholesome exam--

if

."'.V"V

t t ii. r

t, N. C.

The 6th annual commencement of St.
Paul's School began Thursday evening

une the eighth, with a literary meeting
of the Alumni Association. Several fine
speeches were made by the old members
of the school. Among them were the
following:

"A Plea for Higher Education," Mr.
.L. Willis.- - - -

The Russian-Japanes- e V War, " Mr.
Moses H. Gold. -

. ' ' '
Our Duty to the South and The Un

so
ion, Mr. Ulaud rC W neat ley.

"Some Kindergarten Principles Ap
plied to Primary Teaching," Miss Lily
Fales, ,s i 'i-'1

The Statue of the Marble Dream, Miss
Bessie DUl - ,

' , -
,

v

The meeting closed with a speech by
Mr. L. ' V. , Lewis, "After Failure,
What." The speechs showed care and
research, and reflected great credit on
the Association. -f-

''-(

In addition to the orations there was
music by the following;. Miss Albertson
Miss Minnie Davis, Misses Bessie Tay
lor and Lorena Willis. J'Ui,

On Friday June 9, there was a public
exercise of the Kindergarten, when the
little ones showed up to their very best
with their bright songs, ' games and
creditable work. - - '

At 8 p. m. Friday night the two lite
rary societies of the school The Nee Pi
Gamma, arid the Phi Sigma Gamma,
held a joint meeting, where the children
with their recitations; duets and songs
held an audience attentive for an hour

' ' 'or so. . '

On Sunday morning at 11 av- m. the
whole school assembled ' in the school
house and from there formed a proces-

sion to the church.' The Baccalaureate
sermon was delivered by the RevT. P.
Noe. He chose as his text "Keep The
Heart with all diligence, for out of it
are the issues of life,',' The sermon
was a beautiful well thoughf out one,
and especially appropriate to' the - five
girl graduatea.v-?.;.a.'::iiJi!'l- ''

Jaonday'from.S to B p. m. the cooking
class held a most creditable exhibition
nf their work.: 1 Thar waa alaoa anlen.

did exhibit of specimens of work from
the Work shop and the different rooms

: Monday evening at 8 p. m. the gradu-

ating exercises were held, i Miss Cora
Delamer delivered the Salutatory and
Miss M. P. Davis closed with a touch-
ing as well as well written valedictory.
The program was interspersed with in
strumental pieces and bright songs.
great number of certificates were con-

ferred and diplomas were given to the
following: " i
, Miss Cora Delamar, ' '

: Miss Minm Davis, . '
Miss Lorena Willis,---"Hi- ss

Mamie Gulley,
"Miss Bessie Taylor. ' . '

The class song was written by Miss
Bessie Taylor and the Prophecy by Miss
Lorena Willis, , A number of well writ
ten essays were wad.-- ';-

-

- The whole commencement while not
elaborate showed can and interest and'
considering the many interruptions the
school has had during the year it proved
moat wwcasafiu.

Ancient witchery was believed In by
only a few but the true merit of De-Wit-t's

Witch Hatel Salve is known by
every one who- - hat ufced it for boils,

sores, tetter, ecxema and piles. :.;.-.- :

' f lll -. w'
By swallowing poison, D. H. Shroyer

a contractor, whose home was in But
ler, Pa,, killed himself at Oxford,

Feel Impending Doom.1

The fecllna of Impending doom' in the
grinds of many victims of Bright's dis-

ease and diabetes has been changed to
thankfulness by the benefit derived
from taking Foley's Kidney Cure.-- .

will cure incipient Bright'! disease and
diabetes and even in' the worst cases
gives comtort and relief. ' Slight dis-

orders are cured in few days. "I
had diabetes in its worst form." writes
Marion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. "H
tried eight physicians without relief.
Only three bottles of Foley ,s Kidney
Cure made me a well man.' For sale
by Davis Pharmacy.! : -: , j, r ;

The death of Beriah Wilkins, owner
of the Washington Post, will cause no
change in the management of the pa-

per. . .. : ;.
Dying of Famimt . S

U, in its toyments, like dying of
The progress of comsump-tio- n,

from the beginning to the very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends.. "When 1 had consump-
tion in it first stage, " writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying
different oiedicines and a good doctor
in rain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Diwovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured jna. ". Prompt relief end sure

jcure for coughs, coWn, sore tliroat.
bronchitis, etc. rottiU.i'ely previnta
pneumonia. Guaranteed at all ,l)rvg-friM-

price K0c anil 1 a biiltle.

The nui'.Hinn Mini-fti- at Uio Jjtnx
nil lii fntiiiiy i.ll!ls, v

i'.i'
file ( ! nui.

r. vT'

sh'juld be waslisd every uifht In warm
soupsudii, well rluseil and dried on a

bit of old, soft liueu. Few people,
th jugli otlierwl ;e. neat and fastidious,
cleanse tlielr glasses frequently euoug.i.

1 Found A Cure For Dyspepsia. "

Mrs. S, Lindsay, of Fort William On
tario, Canada, who has suffered quite a
number of years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take - Chamberlain's
Stomach snd Liver Tablets. . She, did

and says, "I find that they have done
me a great deal of good. I have never
had any suffering since I began using
them." If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take, these tablets,
get well and stay well? For ; sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy-- v

'

For CrUp Pie Croat..
No more soavy pie crust Sprinkle

the bottom and side trusts of the pie

with llnely grated breadcrumbs.; They,
will not be noticed U tne fruit ana
mlucepies, . . .

i. 5 ,
A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare,
when you fee( a pain in your - bowelB,
and fear appendicitis. Safety, lies in
Dr, King's New Life Pills, a sure cure;
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness, costive-
ness, etc. Guaranteed at at druggist,
only 35. , Try them.

'.r ". A MeiidlBst-Hlaf- t. ,

Sew a piece ot the goods to the waist
band of Wash dresses that it may have
the same washings as the dress and
when necessary make- - a less notable
jpatch than a bright new piece.

f No Secret About It. :

It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
etc.; nothing is bo effective as Buck- -

len'a Arnica. Salve. ."It didn't take
long to cure a bad sore I had, and it is
0. K.,w for sore eyes," : writes D, Li
Gregory, of Hope, Tex 25c at all
Druggist 'v.?-.-

;''V;': de hinmm Sklra.
Linen that has faded may be fres'a

ened by soaking in a decoction of hay
teaPut the,bunch of hay in a big

kettle or boiler and cover with cold wa-

ter. Bring to 4 bolt then let it steep

on the back of the stove for an hour.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder.

These are three common ailments for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es-

pecially valuable. If promptly applied
it will save you time, money and suffer-
ing when troubled with any one of these
ailments.; For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. 8. Duffy. ' - v

a
. Mr. Vanderbilt positively denies the
reports that have been .published from
time to time that be is tired of Bilt-nwri-s.

On the contrary, he is spending
more time at Biltmore than ever be-

fore and will remove his citiaenship to
North Carolina this fall.

i It b ten times easier to cure coughs,
croup, whooping-coug- h and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels
are open.- - Kennedy's' Laxative "Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup. . Gently moves the . bowels and
expels all cold from the 'system. Cuts
the phlegm, " cures . all coughs an
strengthens weak lungs. li,V, ,

; I.H.JI JLLI . - -

Miss Myrtle NY Park, .who has been'
called to the pastorate of the Christian
Church at Ramsey, I1L, is noted as an
evangelist. She is but 18 years of age.

' '
Off For Loufiville,; V i

Quite a number of New Bemians left
on the nine o'clock train yesterday morn
ing to go to Louisville to attend the
Confederate' reunion.' They .' will be
gone during the week. They were:
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Wolfenden and daugh
ter Miss Mary; Mrs. J. Iv Hartsfield;
Miss Isabel Bryan.' Messrs. S. R, Street
J. W. Blddle, Wva Lane and -- J.. W.
Wooten. : '.. .

--

s.-. :: V ..

.. "
.... "; -- i

Mrs- ,- Mary E. Lapier, , of. Cripple
Creek, CoL, was chosen forewoman of
a jury that tried a divorce case there,
the first of her sex in Colorado to serve
in that capacity. '.',, ;

If n va kind of billious mood, - ... '",
You wish an aid to digest food' :

Uo other pill is half ao good ' ; '

As DcWitt's Little Early Riaers. '

When e'er you feel Impending ill,''
And need a magic "little pill, .

No other one wlU fill the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Early Rinors.

John Randolph Cook and Mary Eliza
beth Cooke, of fU ranton, Ps., ixilh

are believed to be the otilest
twins in Amoriim. They were bom
near BuIThIo ei(;lity yenrs tgo.

Cu!, Diarrhoea.
U. S. M (, prvdl inf'i .lur

r ki)"V i.:

,!:,! My f cm

t I' in fii in. h

pie, ah Europe araentiy aesirea peace
yet allowed the war to go on without
comprehending what immense service

' it could render the belligerents in tak-
ing the initiative for peace, which
neither of them could be the first to
take. President Roosevelt has already

. given four such striking lessons to Eu
rope first, in having brought before
arbitration tribunal at The Hague the
question between Mexico and the
United States over the Pius fund claims,
while Europe was scoffing at the peace
court which it had created; second, in
obliging Europe to settle pacifically the
.Venezuelan affair; third, m proposing a
second peace conference at The Hague
to complete the work of the first; and,
fourth, in now intervening to put to an
end the hecatombs in the Far East.
The conclusion of this is plain; All
that the European Governments have
morally lost through their timidty the
Government of the United States has

. gained. It is another ttood example for

Of Herpldde I la Giving It a Tkor.
ash Trial.

There 1b only one test by which to
judge of the efficiency or any arum
and that la by Ita ability to do that
which It la intended to uu. emuy "
vigors may look nice and amell. nice,
but the point 1 do they eradicate Pao-to- n

falling hair?
No, they do not. hut Herpiciuo .

because it goes to the root oi ine bvu
ar,A kiiia the tnat
,ine from whence the hair gets lti

- Letter from prominent people every-

where are dally provln that Newbro
KrDlclde stands the "teat ot use." .

It la delightful creasing, cmk, pui
nil free) from oil or. grease.

'fiold by leading rug;tsts. Send Mc, In
tamps for sample to The Herplclda

Detroit. Mien.
fl n RRADHAM. Bneelal Art.-,- .

, - - Beaufort;'. , '

. , , June 12

George W. Taylor, --of
this city died of tuberculosis here to
day after a long and painful illness. He
is survived by a wife and four children.

Mr. Fred D. Swindell left today to at
tend the summer school at Wake Forest
College.. , ' -

Mr. and Mrs. George Nicoll of ' New
Bern; are guests at the Davis house-- .

Miss May Hendreo of New" Bern
the guest of Miss Mabel Chadwick."

i Miss Annie Chadwick of New Bern is

visiting friends here.- - ' i"
"

Mr. Ed Davis of Rocksboro is 'spend
ing a short vacation at his home. ' here.

Mr. J. T. Duncan arrived from Elisa-

beth City Sunday and is spending a few
days with friends here. ' -

Mr. M, h. Davis 1s at home for the
summer. ; t- -

NOW IS THE TIME FOR HY0MEI

Fsr Easltr to Curs Catarrh Now Than

AnyOlhsrTlmi,.-'-
.

Now is the time to use Hyomei.when
the early summer days make it so easy
to cure catarrhal troubles. '; The " Hyo- -

mei treatment, breathed for a few
minutes three or four times a day in
May or - June, will- - do ' good twice as
qnickly as it did in January , and nearly
every one knows that used faithfully
then, it completely lids the system of
catarrh. :je.?--;'- .

'

The complete Hyomei outfit costs but
one dollar, and consists of a neat in
haler that can be carried in the purse
or vest pocket and will last a lifetime,
a medicine dropper, and bottle of Hy
omei,' 'Extra bottles of Hyomei can
be procured, if desired, for fifty cents.

F. S. Duffy gives his personal guar
antee with every Hyomei Outfit they
sell to refund the money if it does not
give satisfaction. There is no-ris-

whatever to the purchaser of
'

Hyo
mei. i ' J::':'i? ' :

(jew York Cotton Market v

The following were the opening and
closing prices on tile New York Cotton
Exchange, June 13. , .?, ','t

' Open High ": Closa,
July .

- 810 ' "' 838 ..

Aug; 813 8

October 825 852

Receipts 16,632; '

Three Phyilciam . treated htm with-- ,.

.: ,' out Success! ' ' -

' .;n, ,r; .,,3.,

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes:
"I had a severe case of kidney disease
and three of the-- best physicians in
Kentucky treated me without success.
I then took,Fpley's Kidney Cure.,., The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful rem-
edy.','' gold by Davis Pharmacy -- 't

Thirty business firths in Muskogee, I.
T., have paid the tribal tax and others
having promised to do so, there la prob-

ably ended.'', v. ,' : y , ; ,

.i-J'-- Huge Tailu'v-.C'''-

It wm a huge task, to undertake the
cure of such a bad ease of kidney dis-

ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-
kee, la.; but Electric Bitters did it He
writes: "My kidneys were so for gone
I could not sit, on a chair without a
cushion; and. suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and depression. In
Electric Bitters, .however, I found a
cure, and by them restored to perfect
health, - J recommend tills great tonic
medicine to all with weak kldneynjlvcr
or stomach.' Guaranteed by all Drug-
gist; price 60c , '. j,

' Any assemblage of more than 30 por-eo-

has been .forbidden at Saginaw,
Mich., for fear of rioting on account of
the trolley strike. .

. Ihere is more ( starrh in this section
of the country than all other diirnsos
put together, end until thn last f i w
years was supposnd to hn Inciiraldn.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local diRcn-- o and

local remiilim, nndby cm '.'int-l- y

failing to cure with local 1fi ,

pronounced it locuraldn. :", e h.m

proven rslnrrh lobe n cm ,! ,i! i,,t,n!

ihvnc ftod tbi'rcforfl ri-- c,t 'i
tutiotiitl trcnl in, nt. It i h

Curp, rout I ly I . J. (

A t'fl., T,,!. (J ), i. l!

llltinl,;d C
hA-- n ii !

lo a t

l!, I !

college of agricul-
ture and mechanics

arts ;
Offars practical industrial educa-

tion in Agriculture, Engineering,

Industrial Chemistry, and the

Textile Art, Tuition $30 a year.

Board $8 a month. 120 Scholar-

ships. Address

. PRESIDENT WINSTON,

WEST BALBtGH, N. C.

Kutr.y Clairo.
- NORTH CAROLINA

Onslow County.
To M. M. Capos. Kntry Taktr for Onnlow County.

The undersigned W. 8. Wft-.to- Craven conty.
North Carolina, enters and lay rlim to

piece or prcl of laud in Jack-vil-

Townr.hip. Onslow County, Stat1 r.f North
i!aroHi a, tlt flame vacant and unapproiTia-tedland- ,

and subject to entry, vie: BfKtni.in.T
In th hmi of BuU iiclora dtdinht at David k

line tith oorner nf hi 51)03" ari? patent and
running tlience with aiid Alison linoBoulhapeait
616 poles to httd of Huif Moon, thenc South 68
east 160 polos to the run of Middle Branch, then
t U h 4 want 966 poles, then south 22 west 24U

jjoius. thence to the corner of the LeaeHon and
Huffglna land on the d(re ofAhe White Oak Poco-so-

thence with the lines, of the Hugrjrins land
northwardly to Duncan line, thence with
raid Duncan Parkers line and other adjoining lines
northwardly to Batch lore Delight, thence up the
run of Batchvlors LfeHght te place of beginning:,
o staining 60ft acres more or less, same intended
u cover all the vacant lands lyinir between the

rood loadina'fftrm Jncknonvilleto RichlandH
Eublic of Half Moon, and David Allisons patent
Hns fiora a point on said road where it crosses
Hammonds creuk.

Entered the th day of June. 1906.
WSWEST,

Beta Entry No. 430.

NOTICE
- , STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.

Omsijiw (Shinty
To M. M. Otppa Entrr Taker for Onalow ConatjK

Theundi4it.en k. It Mtiin. or uiukiw eounty
North Cuulina. enter, and lav. .bilm to th. follow
intr dcwribal piece or Dfcrcel of land in Jaekion- -
villaand White Oak Townrtip.On.low county, H
utrolina. the Mine beta vacant and unaDproDrt- -
aUxl land, and .ubject toentry. via: Brinnlna on
tn. run of the liia North Kant at Davkl AIIImhi'ii
ild comer of hi 611026 acre, patent, and running
thence with (aid Alluuh. patent Hnee. South 14

wt 60(1 pole., then aouth m potae. then eouth S4

aut BaO polee. then north ou eaet KM polaa. then
north St .art HO pole Him north au cant 112

Doua. tneeaoutn nautrro pone, then aouth tu
eut $) pokw. Own north 1 eiut 1169 poke, then
north 11 waet 708 polea, then wart M0 polee, tlwn
north am eowa, then east tut now., then north u
eut IM polea. then north 1 mat K6t poksa, then
north la ami 440 pokes then north 46 wot 8M
poke), then north 70 wrtt J64 polea, then north 97
wart 220 polea, north 81 wert 170 polo, to head ef
Fork Branch, then north 74 Mt 2110 polee. then
aouth 08 weet 404 potat, then north S9 wen 100

Dow, .then north ao w jzo note., torn north 46

wnt (o Jones County line, thmce with eeld
County line end the run of White Oak Rivar te Q
W Smith. Hne, then with aid O W Smith, line to
Job Smith, line, then with Job Smith, line to J E
Latham, line, then with Latham, line to John
Hewitt'. eoceoMd line and, with all Hewitt line
to C 8 Hewitt deceased line and with eeld Hewitt
linetoBarbaeallneof hi. 6 acre nek! tract, and
with amid line te Fork Branch, than with tM
BarbM line to the J. A. Taylor dereaaed line, and
with .aid une to tne undivided tract of Smita
land, and with aaid Smith land to the Harnett
line. Uien with a. id Hanrott line to Mr. Canute
Holland, line and with aaid Holland line lo

Branch, thet.ee with aaid Branch run te the
Stephen Hendereon deeeucd line, mild with aaid
Hendenam line to the A d Hdrat deoeaead line
and with aaid Hurat line te the Iftmiae Morton'.
line, than with uid Morton Une to Die land form-eri- y

owned by Jimm Milla, deceaaed, thence with
fie Una. of aaid Mill, treat erawitif Hlnrine
Hranch to the land Iormerly owned bv Frank Har
TM n uV ea i, thence with the line of aaid Harri--
aon .laot th Kun n Eu'jank. line, thence with
ea d kutnka line to the une of the land fnmMrly
owned by Geaire and Wm Oollin. dreeaurd, thence
with Bid Uollinalinetothe lane e the land fomv
erly ownod by Kraamua Oliver deceaaed. and with

aid Oliver fine to the Una of the land formerly
nwnid bv Kdward Hmi i deceeaad. and with aaid
kura.ln.toAllaliliclat Line Kailroad, thence
continirna wuh iahj R ami berk lin.aial tho bark
line er Una. of all the adjoining- partie. .round to
the place or bacilli inti. conuinlne; 1.(00 mtrm
more m lea... im. n 4nded to eover all the vacant
Inod lyma tMwMi th. Lavk linaa of all the d lifer-
ent land uvnr and David Alltton'. patent line.,
and Ivine-- b feen Oie PuMie Hoed leading from
Jarkamiville tojoh Smith, and llevid Alllaona
patent line, from a Ixiint on aaid public ioW
wliore It ccenoa Ilia North KaaU R II MILLS '

fcntered the IHJ day of June, 1J. Entry No 431

bottle Sara me craat relief and after takiaf this
aeeood bottle I was entirely eared.1'

Two 81e 50 Cents and $1.01

RIVERSIDE

STORE.

Choice

Family
Groceries,

PROMPT DELIVERY.

L B Habicht,
UProprietor

E.W. Smallwood
SASH, DOOliS, AND BLIND.

LIME AM) CKMKNT.

AMKKICAN KIKIJ) FKNCF.

DKVOK'S PaINT

GLACIER REFRIGERATORS- -

PEERLESS ICE
LAND FREEZERS- -

Screen Doers end Windbv Hmn

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few iloaes of this remedy will

Invariably cure uu ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used In nine epi-

demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
nnon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp collo and chol-
era morbus.

It Is etjnally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
Infantum in children, and is the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take

Every man of a family Bhould
keep this remedy in his home.
Buy It now. It may save life.

Price, 25c. Laroe Size, 80c.

Henry s rliarmacv

127 Ml.ldiV Ht.
Full line of Drugs.Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas,

I'l.jM.clai.g PrrNcrlp
t tout. A Npe slly.

anythlnr yon Invent or tmrmrvel alas set
CaVEAt.TStPF.MARS. COP(il(lHTor 0E8I
PB0IECII0K. Heid mod.l, pkrt4i,or pooto.
fhr froa eiatuinaUmi and advice.

BOOK OH P.UENT8LXop

"FG.fl.SHOW&CO.

Excuriontftatei ToMorehead City

r.fk, 'i And Beaufort, H. C
Ths AtUntlc & North Carollni Rail

road until further notica; .. will all
round trip tickets to Morehesd City
snd return at th following rates. ..

rWeeVlod
I llVketa aeldpnMar

era l v.t
te aaen ay and Sunt iviete
llrketa lay, mo

II smiled amine
.atlKM he riiUowina; eaalOnlr
)Ui llui Maviay la naeaef

iuairet
t ,

Goldabo ra 4 4fl 2 oo i so
ltesU. 5 75 1 80 ) 80'
I nllranp I 50 1 70 1 20 .

f nlllnK Crtek S 25 1 fiO .' 1 10
Kinatnn 8 00 1 50 1 00'
( aawell g TiO 1 40 1 00
1 lover a 75 1 80 80
Cove S 70 1 20 86
Tunrnrora 2 er. 1 10 80
New Hrn 2 (Ml 1 00 - 76
l:iverditl 1 75 0 70
( rontiin 1 70 P0 fifl

llavi'liick . 1 00 fiO . f5
Ni wmrt f

fid ?.5

ildwoful 40 .

1 ho rat" tn snd return will

l.c ci tila liif:licr.
n. r. I.. i !'nc:i.

COFFEE you get one full

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

i7'o-ioo- 5

Ksd el th Stie' Educational Syitem.

DEPARTMENTS
Collegiate, Bnginetrlng,

Graduate Lnw,
Mtdlclne, pharmacy

Tiib; ; ry containf 48,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. Few dorm-
itories, gymnasium, Y. M.

C. A. building.

667 Students. 66 Instructors

The Fall term begins
. Sept. 11, 1905. Address

Francis P. Venable, President
Chapel Hill, N. C.

COAST LINE STORE

J. O. Land, Manasyr.
PHONE 136.

Choice Family Grocer
ies and 'all kinds of
' ool Drinks.

15 lb of Sugar $1 00
N Hams 15c lb
Fresh Bread and

cakes every day from
Kafers bakery.

1 lb Rumfords Pow
der for 25e
Try us lor good goods
and quick delivery.

Yours Truly,

O Land.

Russell House
V BEAUFOUT, N. C
' Ccnlrully located. All the deli

cacH of tho season. Well venti
lated rooms, Good beds, I'hone ooo

yenienop. J'ol'te and attentive 8er- -

vantfl. itatea ii.ou per uay
ipeciul and liberal terms bj week

y month. I

Q.-- A. RUSSELL,
- proprlnr.

f (LIS 1 : PlLk't j ( hLKHII.
; Dr. WHUsmi'.ItidUii Ptlt Olnbnenl

U1 eurs BUnd, BkwdlnK, Uloeratorl a
tcbini PIleA, It absorbs ths tonie'

tllsys ths Itohlng at osts, eta u s pfM
'lOMrtvei btaaaot rslMI 8 eld by UAV1B

HAUeiAUT. '..- - '.;:'.'
NOTICE

' Notice ta Keceby rfven that eertincaU ef etnea
We, IMIofthe AANCRBOo,. laaoed te DW
Porter, hevinf keen Wat or mleplaeed. applkatioa
will b. made to the Seeiweiry-Treaaar- ef eatd
company tut duplicate earUAomte.. .

June.Vd. 19i. - '
VIKtllNIA A. rFCTFR. AdmlnlMnrtrta. ,

' WIUJAM IJUMN, Ja,, Attorney. ., , -

V-i- ' ' Noticia.' .
"Vi ' - . .. ; . . .

Notice Is hereby rlycnthstfertififate
nf stock No, 1443 of ths A, A N. C, R.
K. Co,, issued to 3. C . Creen, having
been lost or misplneed, application Will

be made to ths Reey-Trea- s. of said
company for a duplicate tcrtlfleats. .

May lOtJi, 1C0& ... . , '. , .,

I'HK 1SKQUII.KMKNTS MKT

The peopls hfiv an eya to thins;
convenient, comfortable) snd cheerful.
Having fitted up our banking: rooms tn
meet tlure requirements, w cordially

invile yuu to can sml intitMH-i- .

Ciii: '.LiltJ Ban!;
HW HiiJtN,f.t..

I'.O.dlfl.fM'

'.ii nr d Pn.fita Jir7,( o.fKi

..la ' .'i,l 'I.IK

5 i, ii- o.nt.

A. c t.t

Europe of America's energy in
the most sacred rights of hu

manity. May American enterprise con
tinue to stimulate Europe, breaking our
old traditions of inertia and egotism.
It is. from the West that the world to-

day is receiving light. Now that Pres-
ident Roosevelt has taken theneceaaarv
initiative it is certain to be sincerely
uaconaea Dy an me governments oi Eu
rope." ; .

The Baron 's recogni tion of the United
States and its ;. people their
stand taken for humanity and the cour
age to be when all. the
great European powers remained quiet,
shows the importance of this nation
among the world's nations, thathe
light for .; progress and justice, 4a to
come from', the American" people, and
this shows the responsibility which
rests Upon this nation, to maintain its
integrity and be ever the nation to lead
the world forward for 'truth and right.

.' The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
' J Stomach and Liver Tablet Is so agree-J- y

- ;
,
able and so natural that yon do not real

r ,, ice it is the effect of a medicine. For
; sale by Davis Pharmacy and F 3 Duffy

v.v..:. ", .... i
.

; The condition of General A. F. Stew-.::'i'- -i

nrfc. ranking oOlcer of the United Cotf-

federato Veterans, seriously 111 in AU-- J

', v bama, remains almost unchanged.

?''.j Smo,nB Jn afowder Magazine. J
'X.pZWt cwUng death more auddanlybut
'('. not more surely than neglecting kidney
V dtorder. Foley's Kidney Cure wiU

A.
' cure a slight disorder In a few dayi and

:, :' ita continued use wljl cure the most
i i obetinate cases. , It has cured many

2
. i, people of Bright 'a disease and diabetes

i who were thought to be Incurable. If t7 ; you have kidney or bladder trouble,
, , commence , v taking Fuley's Kid- -

, :' ; "'y Cure today, before It is too late.
:' For sale by Davis' rharmacy..

; ' The National Board of Trade will be
incorporated at Kansas City with
its headquarters in the same city and
C C, Christie as prenldpnt.

; ; JuU Whal Everyone Should Do,
' Mr. J. T. Bnrbor of Jrwinville, Ha.,
always a Imltln of ( l,aml,. rhun'
Colic (:h(iU ra am) DiarrliwaliciiMMly at

. hnml foritintant uo. AtUcksof
, eolir, )mlira nioibus and diurrlm.--

come on so pu,i1 nly that tli"r in n,
lim (o liunl a doctor or ,i to I, a nU,i,.
for nx-di- Inc. Mr. linrbt-- "I
bv ti i' d t ),n.-rl:im'- s (' ', 11,

'ot d )i!,r.l. i:..n...!y ml.,. Ii ia ,. ,,f
' I" -t I cv, r !, ,v. I 1

M i of it ill rt y r,.,,in ifi ),,,.

I


